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TKLErilONK CONNHOTION.

"All the Hews That's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
MONDAY, NOVBMBKU 8, 1897.

AN advertisement in a widely cir-

culated paper like thellitiiAlii) is at
Avaya a judicious investment.

TmniK are three times as many
Sunday school teaohers employed in
Massachusetts as are employed in the
publlo schools in that state.

In enforcing the ordinance in refer-
ence to prohibiting vehicles to re
main upon the streets and alleys, the
Chief Buriress should know no
favorites in performing his duty.

An embezzler has been arrested in
the Klondike region, and will be
brought baok to the states. Resident
Klondikers who are free of oriiue de
clare that he's playing in great luok.

Shenandoah's pretty sohool murine
will grace the thoroughfares of Malm-
noy City this week, and many a sly
glance will be cast in their dirction
from the dudish youths of our sister
boroutth, but to little avail. Their
minds turn not toward matters miitri
luoninl such subjects are too serious
and too expensive.

The legislature of Maryland i;

-- eafuly Republican, and now a bi
flght fortldje Senatorship may bo ex
pected. The XHepublionns of that
state did their unioodiiig before the
election, when they dteposed Welling-
ton from bis factional
leadership.

THK third eteVa convention of

the B rotKllGnr of Andrew and
piiilip will be held at Heading, on
Noveinbor 11. It is an undenom-
inational religious society, having a
membership in mvoiitceii denomina-
tions. It was organized ten years ago
by the Kov. Unfits W. Miller, of
Heading.

Dyspeptics who cravo bread and
nro afraid to p.at it except when il is
stale or toasted may take heart again.
A prominent physician has declared
bread to be the most perfect form of
food available, though, of course,
not by itself perfect, a ty more than
any form of diet. Ho claims, how-
ever, that weight for weight it is the
most nourishing food which can be
taken and that It was high time for
some one to stand up for the staff of
life which has been so hotly assailed
in so many quarters.

Much attention Is already being
given by the voters of tho First Legis-
lative district to the selection of a
oandidate to represent them in the
next Assembly. The necessity of
immediate renovation in the quality
of legislators is apparent to all. Un-

less honorable and trustworthy men
shall be chosen as candidates by both
parties tho people will find them-
selves clroumvented on every hand
by the same disgraceful scenes that
were enacted during the last session;
they will And the fair name of
Schuylkill county again besmeared
with blot that time alone can efface.
The peoplo themselves are in a great
measure to blame for this state of
affairs. They have, however, been
taught a lesson, and it is probable
they will profit thereby. It is im-

perative that the Republican party
puts forward for these positions men
of high oharaoter, if they desiro suc
cess at the polls. Were there as muah
nterest manifested at the primaries
by the party voters as at the general
election, things would be di Heron t,

But 'when the party nominees are men
who have little conception of the trust
imposed in them, and less ability, tho
same disgraceful scenes will be again
enaoted at Ilarrisburg. The people,
however, ure aroused, and we confi
dently anticipate better results. The
suooesa of the party demands it.

Railway Safety Appliances.
Railway officials Bre wondering

just what action the different rail
way labor organizations intend tak
ing, in regard to the appeal made by
the railroad companies for an exten
sion of time in which to comply
with the law requiring them to equip
all rolling stock, freight .as well as
passenger, with airbrakes and safety
appliances.

The bill whioh passed Congress
March, 1809, and was signed by Presi-- .

dent Harrison, requiring all r&ilroa.tls
in the United States to equhvars
with automatic couplers and power
brakes, goes into elfect JTanuary 1,

108, nearly five year efr passage.
It is stated thastfe railroad brother-lioodi-j

feafntfng that none of the rail- -

have fully complied with the
provisions of the law, and therefore
having made an application for an
extension of time, "Intend to take

action In the matter, and when
vlie hearing comes before the inter-

state commerce commission in Wuih- -

Illu;tili, t, till tile I'tu' lull
wny labor organlsa!! n will lip rtp
renentetl by their executive heads,
so tlmt the liiteret of mlhvny em
ployes will be lookel nfter under the
law. the

'

It Is eontrUleretl probable, however,
that hi view of direct promlwH lnmle
them by the companies that these
brotherhoods will not object to tin
extension of the time.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout aire them tea or eoflee. ITnVe you tried
tlio new food drink called Oralti-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tlio place
of code. The more flraln-- you tilve the
children the mare health you distribute at
through their systems. Oraln-- Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grade of ootlee hnt a
costs about I as much. All grocers sell It.
16a nud Wo.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

Urduced ltntns to CliuttHiinogn vln l'cnn
sylvnnlo, ItnJInmd.

For Pennsylvania Day at Clilckamauga
Rattlefleld, Chattanooga, Tenn., November
15, 1907, when the monuments marking the
movements of Pennsylvania troops In that
xrewt battle will be dedicated, the Pennsyl
vania liullroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all points on its lino in 1'enn- -

sylranvia at the extremely low rate of one
cent a mile, short-Hu- e distance, tickets to be
sold November 9 to 13, good to leave Chat- -

tauooza returning until November S3, 1807,

inclusive.
Tickets via Pittsburg will ho sold going

and returning via same route, or going via
Cincinnati and Lexington, returning via
Nashville ttttd Louisville, or vice versa.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fall to look after their health
are like tlio carpenter who neglects to
sharpen his tools. Pooploaro not apt to get
anxious about their hoalth soon enough. If
you are "not quito woll" or "half sick"
have you over thought that your kidneys
may bo tho cause of your slcknoss?

It is easy to toll by setting aside your
urino for twenty-fou- r .hours: a sediment
or eettliug indicates au unhealthy condl
tion of tho kidnoys. Wheu urino stains
linen it is evidence of kidnoy trouble. Too
frequent desire to urinate, scanty supply,
pain or dull ache in tho back Is also convinc-
ing proof that the kidneys and bladder are
out of order.

There is satisfaction in knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Eoo- t,

fulfills ovory wish in relieving weak or
diseased kidneys and all forms of bladder
and urinary troubles. Not only does
Swamp-Roo- t givo new life and activity to
the kidneys tho cause of troublo, but by
treating tho kidneys it acts as tonlo for

the entire constitution. If you need a

medicine take Swamp-Roo- t it cures. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one dollar,
or by sending your address and tho name of
this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., you may have a sample bottle of this
groat discovery seut to you free by mail.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 5. Entertainment and sociable under

tho auspices of the il. E. church choir.
Nov. 8. Entertainment and social, under

auspices of Ladles' Aid. in I. M. church.
Nov. 17. Annual suppor, tinder the aus-

pices of tho Trinity Reformed church, in
Uobbins' opcr houso.

Nov. 23. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given
by All Saiuts' Protectant Episcopal church,
corner YVost and Oak streets.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual suppor under
auspices of Welsh Baptist chuck in Bobbins'
opera houso.

There Is Nothing so Good.

Thero Is notlihiir Just as cood as Dr. King's
Nfiw Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand It nud do not permit the
dealer to soli you some substitute. He will
not claim there is anything better, out in
order to make more profit he may claim
something elso to be just as good. You want
Dr. King's New Discovery because you know
it to bo safo and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for . all affections ol
Throat, Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so
eood as is Dr. Kinir's How uiscovory. Mnai
bottle freo at A. Wasley's drug store, Bcgu- -

lar size SO cents and $1.00.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Philip niggle. an old hermit, near
Canal Dover, O. was burned to death
In his home.

Valuable discoveries of Iron ore have
been made on the Menomee ranee, near
the Mansfield mine, Michigan.

The explosion of a dualln cap which
Clarence "SVelr, of Yorktown,

Pa., found ana was trying to open, is
likely to cause his death.

It took only one day to convict Giu-

seppe Dlvlva of murder In the second
degree for killing Michael Dudlgan, at
Saratoga, N. Y.

By the explosion of kerosene In a
lamp Mrs. Rudolph WesBels and her
child were burned to death at their
home, In San Francisco.

Youn't cure consumption but you can
avoid it and cure evory other form of throat
or lung trouble by the use of One Minute
Cough Cute. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Prom Now Ybrlc to Klondike.
New York, Nov. 8. The steamship

City of Columbia, which will leave
this city for the Klondike gold region
via Cape Horn on Dec. 1, was visited
yesterday at hr dock, foot of Kast
Ninth street, hyover B,000 people, half of
whom were women and children. Sixty
of tho passengers already hooked are
females, the major portion of whom
are married women. There are a few
widows among them. The youngest
passenger will he a boy of 7 years,
who will accompany his mother to the
far north. Three hospital nurses and
five physicians are among the passen- -

ger. The men In the party include
six lawyers, one hanker and twelve
Yale students, who have abandoned
their studies for the perils of the Klon- -

dike.

J. M. Tlilrtwend, of (Irosbeek, Tex., says
that when he lias a spell of Indigestion, and
fuels bad sluggish he takes two of DeWitt's
Little Krly Bisers at night, and ho Is all
right the next morula Many thoueandi s 01
otliere do the same thing. uo your u. u.
mgenbush.

Tlilnvlnie Hotel CluVk C'upturod.
New York. Nov. 8. William J. Mc-

Quillan, formerly a olrk In the Hotel
Lincoln, in this city, who absconded
with 1800 on Oct. 81 last, has been ar-

rested in Chicago. The mony he took
had been banded to him by a guest at
the hotel to be put In the safe for se-

curity.

lluchlen'a Arntoa Salve,
The best salve In the world for oats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
tetter, obapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively ourea piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
86 cents per box. For sale by A, Wasley.

TRAIN ROBDEDAND WRECKED.

Artel Looting tn ..)iretMt('nr,Tlilovos
( nuM.I loilleloii nml l'lro.

N. M Nov. 8. Atlantic
nud I'm lllc passenger train No. 2 from

w est v, as held up by four men near
Grant's Station, 95 miles west of this
city. Snturday night. After blowing
open the express company's safe the
robbers wrecked the train, which
caught fire, the express, baggage and
moklng cms being totally destroyed.
The robbers, who wore false beards

and were unmasked, dynamited a sate
and helped themselves to a number of
packages containing gold and silver
ooln. Uxprem route agents think that
the robbers secured several ' hundred
dollars.

The robbers had boarded the train
some point further west, and when

near Grant's one of them boarded the
engine, and covering the engineer with

gun ordered him to stop the train.
The coaches were cut off and left at
the Btock yards. The rest of the train
was then taken out a mile and a half
from the station, where the express
safe was dismantled. After robbing the
safe the robbers revereed the engine
and made their escape. The engine and
baggage car ran at a terrific rate until
they struck the coaches which were
standing near the stock yards. The
cars were wrecked and caught fire. The
passengers had all left the coaches, and
none were Injured.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoke Your life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using oaslly
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bemedy Co.,
Chlcaeo or Now York.

Skull I'rnol'iroil by FotitpndH.
New York, Nov. 8. James Rooney,

while walking on Tenth avenue, in this
city, at 1:20 a. m., was held up and
robbed ,by four unknown footpads.
Itooney resisted the robbers, and in do
Ing so had his skull fractured by them.
He will probably die.

Did You liver
Trv Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
trouhlos? If not, get a bottle now and get
rcnoi. 1 U1H U1UU1UI1U iUIS uucu luuim w uu
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and euro ol
nil Pemjiln f!nmnl.ilnts. oxcrtins a wonderful
direct lnllucnco in giving strengtu anu lone
tn tlin nraam Tt' llflVft TIRS nf AnDCtltG.
Constiiatiou, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spoils, Electric Bitters
is tho medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles ouly fifty ceuU at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Itnllroiid Sale Postponed.
Denver, Nov. 8. Master In Chancery

W. D. Cornish arrived in this city yes
terday from Omaha for the purpose of
postponing the sale of the Denver Pa
cific branch of the Union Pacific rail-
way, which was to occur today. The
sale has been postponed until Dec. 20,

Distlcurement for life by bnrns or scald;
may bo avoided by using DeWitt's Witch
iiazci salvo, tuo great remedy for piles and
lor nil Kinds or sores and skiu troubles.
It. Hagcnbucb.

Two Cromufod In Tholr Homo.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 8. The residence

of George Tullock, about three miles
from Halifaxr was burned to the
ground during the night. Miss Mary
Walker, sister of Mrs. Tullock, and a

child of the Tullocks were
burned to death,

Before the Public A Scranton Store-Keep- er

Testifies.
Scranton is greatly interested in the borne

testimony that is being brought forward in
favor of tho "littlo conqueror." Our repre-
sentative investigated anothor caso in that
of Mr. Daniel Mohr, who has a little store at
338 Summer Avcnuo, Ilydp Park. Mr. Mohr,
is a fine, roascular, well-bui- lt man, who
looks as though uo burden that any ordin-

ary back is called upon to bear would prove
too great for his and still a few months ago
he could not lift a bushel of potatoes for a
customer. Boing by trade a quarryman,
which taxes the muscles of the body, ho
overtaxed them once and strained tho kid-
neys, and catching a cold at the time,, it
settled there, causing kidney disorder, and
with this he has been troubled more or less
for the past 12 ycais. Colds, he says, always
went right to the back, and according to the
varying of the weather and bis work he
would have altcrnato sharp and dull pains in
the back. Lifting heavy things or stooping
positions caused pain in tho back which was
also always stiff In the morning. 1 have
usod all kinds of thlugs said he, but nothing
ever helped me like Doan's Kidney Fills.
Tiioy have completely banished all my pains
Thny deserve tho highest praise and are suro
to bo a winner when poople find out what a
great medicine thoy aro, and it will not be
long hofore thoy find it out. Both my wife
and myself feel thankful for the good Doan'i
Kidnoy Tills have done me, and we both
heartily recommend them to anyone suuer- -

ing with kidnoy diseases. This is but the
investigation of one case in Scranton. There
aro many more that wo have investigated,
somo of which have already been published
and more will follow.. Doas's Kidney Pills
are accomplishing wonderful results right
here at home where it Is very easy to prove
such statements as above. The Pills are for
sale by all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buf
falo, N. Y., are sole agonU for tho United
States ana will mall same on receipt of price,
which Is within reach of all, only 60 cents
par box.

Bemember the name Doan's and do not bo
persuaded to take any substitute.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE free
TREATMENT to all
FOR WEAK MEN VmeiO
OF ALL AGES

NO MONEY Iff ADVANCE. Won-derrc- tl

appliance and nclentlfle rem-
edies seut on trial to any reliable
man. A world-wid- e reputation back of
this offer. Every obstacle to happr married
life removed. Full sin-ne-t h, dovrlopment
ana tono given 10 overy jiumuu ui " iu,Patlury Impossible; age no barrior.

No d 6, l). Mhome.. , . NIAGARA ST.fQ F MFD CAL UU..BL PHALO, N. Y.

Celebrated VemolrFIRM'S 1'owilerB never fall
V.uVl L41c deciar then
HI tod iur liner lalilnf

(hlUtt
nk Dir, gotten. Mam.

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In nrst-ola- u re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, T?iDl
Also Lite and Accidental OompanI art

SIMPLICITY ITSELF
A. SIMPLE, HARMLESS REMEDY.

Yet It Cures the Worst Cases of Dyspepsia
and Indigestion,

Dr. Jennlson, who has made a life study of

stomach troubles, says: All forms of in-

digestion really amount to Hie same thing,
that Is, failure to completely digest the food

eaten; no matter whether the trouble is acid

lyspq Aia or sour stomach, belching of wind,

nerrois dyspepsia or low of flesh and appe
tite; a person will not have any of them If
the stomach can be induced by any natural,
harmless way, to thoroughly digest what is

eaten, and this can be done by a simple
remedy which I hare tested in liunreds of
aggravated cases with complete success. The
remedy is a combination of fruit and veget-

able essences, pure aseptic pepsin and golden
seal put up in the form of pleasant tasting
tablets and sold by druggists under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. One or two
of these tablets should he taken after meals
and allowed to dissolve in the mouth and
mingling with the food in the stomach, digests
it completely before it has time to ferment, de-

cay and sour.
On actual experiment one grain of Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets will digest three thousand
grains of meat, eggs and similar wholesome

foods.

It is safe to say, if this wholesome remedy
was better known, by people generally, it

would be a national blessing, as we are a
nation of dyspeptics, and s of all

diseases owe their origin to imperfect diges

tion and nutrition.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a secret

patent medicine, but a fifty cent package will
do more real good for a weak stomach than
fifty dollars worth of patent medicines and a

person has the satisfaction of knowing just
what he is putting into his stomach, which he
docs not know, when widely advertised patent
medicines arc used.

THE FIRE FIGHTERS' GALA DAY.

Firemen's Inter-Stat- e Carnival nt Treuton,
Nov. 10th, 1807.

Ou November 10th, 1807, there will ho held
at Trenton, New Jersoy's Capitol City, a
Orand Inter-Stat-e Volunteer Firemen's
Carnival when it is expected uniformed com-
panies from Pennsylvania, Now York, Con-

necticut, Delaware and New Jersoy, accom
panied by their apparatus will appear in tho
parade and participate in tho coutests.

A number of valuable prizes will be glvou
amongst them, one each for tho finest
equipped company, finest apparatus, and for
sprint race with apparatus.

To accommodate thoso wishing to parti-
cipate In, or witness tho contests or parade,
tho Philadelphia & Beading Bailway will, for
this occasion, sell excursion tickets at tho low
rato of single faro for tho round trip (with a
minimum of 25 cents). Tickets good goiug
on November 0th and 10th, and good to re
turn until Novemhor 11th, inclusive For
time of trains and rates of fare consult tickot
agents.

to cuius a conn is omz day.
Tako Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
euro. 25C;

ItobliuT. oflllH spoooli.
Chicago, Nov.. 8. William Kastner, a

cook, was held up' by footpads when
passing under tho Lake street elevated
railroad structure In Market street last
evading. The robbers searched Kast-ner- 's

pockets, but finding nothing of
value thero they determined to rob him
of his speech. One of them placed a
revolver close to the victim's throat
and fired. The bullet cut through the
vocal cords and completely destroyed
Kastnor's power of speech. The rob-

bers escaped.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Bed Flag Oil for spralus, burns, cuts. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

ClirlHtlim Solonco "Ilonler" Arrested
Kansas City, Nov. 8. Nothing ever

stirred the Christian Scientists of Kan
sas City as has the arrest of Mrs, A. J.
Jialrrt, Christian science neaier, tor
falling to notify the health authorities
of a case of diphtheria which she had
treated. Should she be convicted It is
certain that an appeal to the court of
final resort will be taken.

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague, is
Instantly relieved and permanently cured by
Doan's Ointmont. Your dealer ought to
keep It.

GOLD MAD SAILORS TRIED ASS0N

Would Jlnvo Destroyed a Hark lu Order
to Go to Klondike.

San Francisco, Nov. 8. The whaling
bark John N. Wlntjirop, Captain Ma
ppmbe, arrived yesterday from Behrlng

ea,, ptie reports a catch of several
whales which yelded 10,300 pounds of
bone and boo barrels or on, Early in
July, the Wlnthrop Bpoke the whaler
Gayhold, and for the first time heard of
the Klondike gold discoveries. The
crew became greatly excited and three
ot the sailors, J. A. Krueger, O. w.
Dlgman and IL J. Jones, formed a plan
to destroy the vessel and make their
way to the Alaskan coast. The men
stole tar and turpentine from the ship's
store, and with other Inflammable ma
terlal started a fire In the hold. For-
tunately the flames were extinguished
before much damage was done. The
three conspirators were at once put In
Irons. Dlgman made a written confes
slon, stating that Krueger was the
originator of the plot. During the rest
gf the voyage Krueger was kept In olose
oonilnment, but Dlgman and Jones
were allowed partial freedom.

When bilious or costive, cat a Casoarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 36c

FIREMEM'S INTERSTATE CARNIVAL,

Trenton, November 10 Reduced Itateg via
Pennsylvania Itatlroad,

For the Firemen's Interstate Carnival at
Trenton, N. J., November 10th, tho Peunsyl.
vanla Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from Now YorK City, and all points
on its line in New Jersey ; In Pennsylvania
east of and Including Ilarrisburg, Lock
Haven, Llttlestotvn and Nottingham, and In
Delaware, north of and including Newark
and Dover, and at rate of single fare for tbo
round trip (no less rate than twenty-fiv- e

cents), tickets to be sold November U and 10,
good to return until November 1, 1807.

Puro blood and a good digestion are an in
snranoo Against disease and sullorlng. Bur
dock Bleed Bitters keeps the hUod pure, the
digestion perfect.

Sunk, G'rSw UKOiipotl.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 8. The ship

John McLeod, Captain Stewart, with
g, cargo of sugar, ijound to this port,
struck on a rock yesterday, during
thick fog, and sank soon after the crew
left. Blip s a total loss. She was 1,513

tons, and was worth StQ.QQQ. Her eargq
was valued at ahout ,100,000, The tp
tain and craw lost all their tffeatg,

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. DeWitt's
Little Karly Bisers cure biliousness, ooustlpa.
tion, sick heodaobe. C. II. Ilagcnuucb.

DEMOCRATS YIELD IN OHIO,

But Are Willing to Aid lit the Defiant
or Ilnnnn.

Cincinnati. Nov. 8. John R. McLean
and pfcrty loft last night for Waalilng-to- n.

Mr. McLean ban been considered
the Democratic candidate for nenator,
and Ills departure Is regarded as an In-

dication that he concedes the legisla-
ture to the Tlepubllcans, notwithstand-
ing the numerous notlcee of contests.
Before his departure Mr. McLean held
a conference with Chairman 'MeCon-vlll- e

and other Democratic leaders.
There Is nothing known as to the prob-
able policy of the Democrats ns a
minority In the legislature, hut It Is
believed they will Join the antl-Han-

Republicans In bringing out a new man
for senator. If Governor Iluslinell
should be elected senator by a fusion
the lieutenant governor, A. W. Jones,
would become the chief executive. As
the state senate is Democratic by 19

to 17, It is said that a Democratic sena-
tor would succeed Jones and be tn line
for the governorship. Among the IB

conceded to the Democrats In the sen-

ate Is Senator Volght, of Cincinnati, a
fusion Republican, who holds the bal-
ance of power In that body, and he is

Wabnino: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed tho warnings
of danger and save themselves eufierlng and
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
Cure, it Isnu infallible remedy for ,sb.wil, nun,, .mi ! .mm .uu .uua
U. 11. liagoniniou. i

I"ih Aitltinlo of Mount lrnnrer.
Eeatile. Wash., Kov. 8. Tlie latest

computation lroni the al Itude ofIount
Ranter places Columbia, tne nignesi
nolnt. 14.628 iect above the level of tne
sea. These figures have been deduced
from observations made by Professor

descending the mountain on the night!
of July 27, 1897.

Mnjor Buttorworlli Critically 111.

Cleveland, Nov. S. The physicians in
attendance upon Major Denjamin

commissioner of patents, who
Is 111 with pneumonia at the Hollenden
hotel, give but little encourngement of
his recovery. Mr. Ilutterworth's wife
and daughter, who were summoned
from Cincinnati, are at his bedside.

You can't afford to risk your lifo by allow-
ing a cold to develop into pneumonia or con-
sumption. Instant relief and a certain euro
aro afforded by One Minute Cough Cure. C.
IL Hagcnbucn.

A BRUTE'S CONFESSION

Tolls now Ho Klllod His Threo Sis-to- rs

nml Littlo Brother.
Montreal, Nov. 8. Thomas Nulty, 21

years of age, brother and confessed
murderer of the victims of the Hawdon
tragedy, was taken to Jollette Jail yes-
terday. Tom and the two older sisters
had frequently quarreled, and it ap-

pears that on Thursday he had a row
with the oldest girl, Elizabeth, who
was only 16 years old. "Words had been
succeeded by oaths and blows, until
Tom drove his sister out of the house.
Then, according to the confession of
the crime made by him, he followed
her to the barn, threatening to murder
her. The second sister, Annie, arming
herself with a keen bladed ax, follow
ed Tom, resolved to protect her sister
from Violence, even If she had to use
the ax. Tom turned sharply around,
and before she was aware he came sud
denly upon her. A brief Btruggle for
the weapon was followed by Tom
wresting the ax from her hands and
Striking savagely at her neck, Hla
woodman's skill did not fall him. The
keen weupon waB burled 'In her neck,
and she fell dead, Just as the horrified
Elizabeth ran up to see what had hap-
pened. As Elizabeth turned to flee tho
murderer remembered her as the first
cause of the crime, and resolved to
carry out his original Impulse of re-

venge. He chased the shrieking girl
to the barn and struck her also with the
ux, felling her as he had done poor
Annie. Tom then returned to the house
and forced opeg the door, which the
two other children had barii'caded, and
killed them as he did the ttJ.ers,

A cough is a danger signal of worso troubles
to come, Curo tho cough and provent its
results by using Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup,

Jap Brought IMolouH sailors to 'Jlci-iii-

San Francisco, Nov. 8. Advices re
eelved from Japan by the steamship
Coptic toll of an encounter between the
crew of the American sealing schooner
St. Lawrence and Captain GunjI, of the
Island of Sklmushlrl, in the Kueilis.
Part of the schooner's crew went
ashore, presumably to get a supply of
water, but Instead of doing so wont
on a hunting expedition and tried to
run things generally, They were or-

dered tp return to their vessel. They
refused, and finally Captain GunJl tired
a shot from an artillery piece over tho
vessel. ThlB had.thejdeslred effect.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

VF.lt slnea I vraa eighteen years old
until i learned or Dr. mhos' uestora-liv- e

Remedies, I suffered from sick
irailoche and extreme nervousness anddys-Hiwl- a.

In time heart disease developed. I
70s treated by several doctors with no t.

Severe palpitation with pain in left
oreast, shortness of breath, and smothering
polls made me most miserable. I pro-ur-

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
Saw Heart Cure and took them alternately
is directed. Improvement began at once

and Increased so rap
idly that Inside of six

0 Mllns ZW months I Increased
thirty six pounds In

?-- nervine m weight All pain in
' Restores . the heart Is gone, and

the nervousness has
wholly left me,"

Mhs. Onxg. Knapp,
iY. German St., Littlo Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'S6.

Dr. Silica' Remedies aro sold by all drug-jlbt- a

under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
boneflts or money rof unded. look on Heart
ind nerves sent free to all applloaqU,

DR. MILES MEDICAL OQ., Elkhart, InO.
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THE N. K, FAIR BANK COJWPANY,
Chicago. BU Louis. New York.

A "BIG" SAVING !

TiQ Qnn stive money
ITT. . r,:., .,
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For which other stores are asking
proportion. We make a

purchases

Olir NeW Stock HilS Arrived Blld
Bargains Are Offered Every Line.

plOpperts shoe: store10S NORTH MAIN STREET.
Tw,o doors above Merchants' Bank.

m

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of.Pacts
'A

In Combination With
HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field,

First Come, First Served

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle,
clothes. If do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering special wheel, measured fit by ,the
nome manuiaciurer. j guarantee
home industry and secure reliable

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
Repairing of all Kinds.

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

The Florida Llmlli d Will Again ICun on
. the Southern Kalltvuy.

Tbo Florida Limited, which is tlio syn-
onym of all that is elegant In modern rail-
way trains, and which during its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from tho North seoking tho mild climate of
Florida, will be placed in sorvico by tho
Southern Hallway about tho first week in
January, 1603. With its return to service this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vestlhulcd
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in tho way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
boretuforo presented, and which will bo
destined to add still further to Its already
well established popularity.

Tho Southern Kailway Is having built for
tho Florida Limited service threo tralns.each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping ears, a compartment car and a
library add observation oar, oach oar com-

plete in all 1U appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of tho pas-

sengers, Whiio no schedule lias as yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will be the
quickest ever arrauged betweeu Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can leavo Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day .and a
rive at St, Augnstlno before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia lleoonl.

Notlee. Applications for lurtber informa-
tion addressed to Jno. M. lleall, iiiitrlot
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 8g
Cbeettiut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attentiou.

IlouMbQld Necessity

Oasrsrots Osudy Cathartlo, the most won-
derful medical disonvery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
eleauslng the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleue buy and try a box of
U. 0. C. 10, 28, SO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to eure by all druggists.

Two l'uultlvd M'lirdeVor-H'C'npfuro'rt- ,

New York, Nov. 8, John Parker,
alias "llloodsore," colored roan, who
la wanted here for the murder of his
white wife, Kitty, on Oct, U, 1890, and
George Walker, alias "Chicago Kid,"
also colored, who killed a negro on
Thompson street. In thla city, on Oct.
4. 8M. wmv arrested In Pittsburg on
Saturday by detectives from this city,
Tarker kicked hit wife to death during

. quarrel about another white woman,

"When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general ttnsmttbing done oal
on E. F. QaUagber 18 West Centre street
Dealer 1c stoves tf
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$1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

specialty of repairing.

mm in i in tttt ir a im rori i w n

in many respects, is like a suit of

goes witu every wneei. ratronize
wheel.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for .

f i".

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Pdrter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS,. Prop.

--Successor to- -

vnnnoKnso'iinREn,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.
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